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Guam,
Ihter U 

frills

Marianas. 5 Jan., 1946 
ir Uncle John:

country of ours Is free, 
so I, along with many, many 
of the boys on this rock of 
Guam, would like to send this 
letter to you for publication. 
Each intends to write his home-

News of Our 
CHURCHES

BAPTIST NEWS
Considering the muddy roads, 

cold weather and everything 
else, we had a good number at 
church; but we need everyone ; 
in the service. We give you 
a special invitation to:

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
B T. U. 6:30 P. M 
Evening Sermon, 7:30 P. M

Baltimore's ."Miracle Boy'' Walks*Again

lown paper—may they do some
good! Let me say now that I am £
no politician, have no knowl- V  '  " ... „
edge of politics, and only wish ... , . church Januarv
to join the ranks of a free " U1l " g * * * ™ e cnurch January 
people and make an • honest" _  „
living. Secretary of War, Mr 
Patterson, visited Guam yester
day on his round the world hop 
to study the problems of accu- 
patlon, surplus supplies and ad
vance bases During a news in
terview he expressed surprise 
that points ceased to accumu
late 2 September 1945 (V-J 
Day). Furthermore he was un
aware that General Marshall 
made a statement to the effect 
that all men with two years in 
the service, would be discharg
ed by late winter, which later 
stated 20 March 1946. This is 
not to criticize Mr Patterson’s 
administration, but how can de
mobilization be run efficiently 
without a thorough knowledge 
of the subject? Most of his 
findings on the round the world 
jump will come from our mili
tary leaders who wrish to keep

Prayer meeting, 7:30 P. M. 
This is business meeting and 
every one should be present.

Congregational ladies Aid
The Ladies of the Congrega

tional Ladies Aid met in the 
church basement for their reg
ular meeting. Wednesday, Jan
uary 2nd . with Mrs Maurer as 
hostess.

After a short business session 
the afternoon was spent in 
working a quilt top. A thirty- 
minutes choir practice was held.

.hments were served by 
the hostess

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
There was an average attend

ance and interest at Sunday 
school. Those who have not 
been attending should try to 
work up Interest enough In 
themselves to attend at leasttheir commands—not for the,

sake T W n l h u f l  At the worship hour, the la-
own n . j ! dies choir led the musical partconcerning demobilization. I JQf ^  program and F P Wconcerning demobilization 
might say 1 cannot blame them, j deUwred“  the “ “dis^urs"

peaceful nation a l  one filled ^  hi?_hly. c^ P li™fnta^ ! f :

Kive-year-eld Roger Hawk, almost completely 
paralyzed for eleven months, made so rapid and 
complete a recovery within live weeks that he’s 
called the "miracle boy" of Krrnan’s Hospital.

Stricken with infantile paralysis in August of 
1944, just after he had lieen crowned “ Supreme 
King" of perfect health in a contest for Baltimore 
youngsters, young Roger’s case was considered 
almost hopeless.

Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
Roger in his fight bark to health.

First photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscles. Second photo. Roger shows 
mother and clad that hr really ran wMk again and 
without crutches. Had. incidentally, was also a

ENROUTE HOME
| ON THE US8 SCURRY —(De
layed!—Thurman H. Haney, 20, 
seaman first class, USNR. Route 
1, Friona, Texas is :eturning to 
San Diego, Calif., on this 1.000- 
ton minesweeper, expected to 
arrive about Jan 12.

The ship Is attached to Mine- 
craft Squadron 12. a group of 

114 sweepers coming home to
gether after helping to clean out 
2.100 mines in one month from 
the Korean Straits Previously 
the SCURRY participated in 
pre-invasion mine sweeping op
erations from Iwo Jlma and 
Okinawa to the China Sea. 

---------------o---------------
Snow Produces Moisture

The heavy snow which 
here a week ago Monday night 
Ls producing much more mois
ture than many people had 
estimated Although the sun 
has shone much of the time the 
past week there is still quite a 
bit of snow on the ground yet.

Many people are conceding 
that at least two inches of 
moisture has been received from 
the snow, and the slow melting 
has been like a shower of rain 
each day, and the soil not be
ing frozen has allowed the 
moisture to soak Into 
ground.

J. H. Hinds Sells 
Grocery Store to 
Amarillo Man

fell

the

Relatives of Local 
Man Injured Last 
Week in Explosion

Parents oi the boy took the Polio Emergency i polio victim in his youth. *

Farm Prices Wi l l ; Meals in’46 Will 
Be Lower in '46 
Say Economists

Be Higher Calory 
But Lower Vitamin

Former Friona 
Residents Are 
Visitors Here

... .... _  .__ : marks, concerning his efforts,with military ^ r s  v^ o  ^ n t  «
bloifi to save their careers. An- [ __________„ _________
otlil'r addition to our problems ... ..
was the announcement^tonight j H7 bHtzel and to *  moderately low<er' but Pro

COLLEGE STATION,
COLLEGE STATION Jan . I 21— American meals In 1946

21— Farmers and ranchmen j will probably be higher In cal- 
now planning their 1946 oper- ories and lower In vitamins than 
ations can expect farm prices In 1945, according to Miss Jenn

ie Clamp, assistant state home 
duction costs should remain demonstration agent for the A. 
about the same for the year and M. College Extension Ser- 

for Just beKun vice.
past Farm prices of fruits, vege- Miss Camp explains that larg- _

week. i tables, and eggs are expected er supplies of meats, fats and j j^fore the "war" began/and' the
Robert has Just been released d™P mon? than prices of ( oils. and possibly sugar will

We of the Star were most 
agreeably surprised one after
noon last week, when Mr. and 
Mrs Oeorge Baker and their 
son,. Duke stepped Into the Star 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker had sev
en sons In the Armed Service 
during the war. but four of 
them had been members of the 
regular army for a few years

after* he- san Robert, of Chanute, Kan 
held three were guests In the home of their
coming eligble. Is | aunt, Mn. Pearl Kinsley. —
enough *fARing f rsevefal days during thelgible. without thinking o i an

^ n minnw L h ^  I Robert has Just been released j*° °™p more man prices oi » « «  possimy sugar wm thrpe youngeit boy* enlisted
t ^ t  a 7 m irv ^overn- from the Servlc«  aft*r four |other agricultural products, in -raise the average per capita dunng the early part of the war
ton want a n o ta ry  years duty with the A rm ed  For- the opinion of two economists supply of dally calories to about ^  of lhese Raymond and
merit—or a pe P g . ces. They were on their way to for the Texas A and M College 3500. This Is seven or eight PCT|Dulce have received their dis

California where they plan to Extension Service. W E Morgan ....................
has told make their home. believes the net farm income
one stops to think, what is three ______ for nation will be 10 to 15
months after spending three tipt cent undfr thf* record highNot long Floyd Stowers, of Lubbock. unorr vnyears in the Army, j*v* ivim*. * ~ ~' ’ nf iq4S
but doesn't that represent a «u ihere(last week auditing the retatlvc-in enlleup or a chance books of the Friona Locker farmers can reiy on reiaiivt semester in college or a cnance p . .. , .. iy high prices for about two-
to get in this race for life - r, . * . thirds of the things thev nro-hefore the whistle blows? ■serv,ce and wil1 haV€ to report thirds oi tne imngs iney pro
His anv one of voiir bovs spent baclc 10 William Beaumont Hos- duce' since prices for these arc 

m on th / C . ' r S  /n h  P*l»> »■> 2 « lh  Ho -nnortoO by l . V . .  M po-
thought them too short? Ask hopes soon to receive his dts- 
the boys that are home now— j charge, 
they know how long th e s e ',  . . . .  ,•  . .. .
months can be The boys were < clebrated 18th Birthday 
willing to fight, as it is on e 's1 A T. Stowers celebrated his 
duty— but the war ended of- j 78th birthday on the 16th of 
ficially 2 September 1945. Tnat l January. Mrs. George Stowers 
was five months ago, and as baked for him a beautiful white 
long as they felt everything j cake with pink candles.
possible was being done to get --------
them home, few complained. »»rth Announcement
First, it was lack of ships, then 
a backlog, now it Is to main
tain our forces. For What? We (at the Deaf Smith County Hos

10

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moyer, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter ,on the ftrst anniversary of

day will be about six million
could^ave had more men when jp>ta' in Hereford, on Jan 10 | f j?™  ^ I K S

. . . .  — .  H U fce  n a v i :  i c v u i v r u  u i o -
cent more than the average °f charges, and the other, Gilbert, 
prewar years and somewhat 'wju ^e discharged soon. Ray-

1,945.' say3’ , mond is in Amarillo, and Duke
The fact that incomes of a pians to go to California and 

number of families will be low- {'ake a job ,n ^  cafe wlth a m . 
er influences the amount of , t<K whom he formerly
vitamins In the diet. Lower In- w' rked here at rrlona 
come groups tend to buy less Mr Bakcr was employed dur- 
vegetables and fruits. For the the war at the Army Sta- 

He supported by law at 90 per same reason, Americans may tion at Marfa They were yet
cent of parity There are sup- drink less milk this year, which undeCided where they will make
port prices on most "basic com- W>’1 mean somewhat less cal- thelr future home

| mcdlties 'such as cotton, com 'cium  and riboflavin In the aver- 
, wheat, tobacco, and rice, but a"e d**t.
products not covered Include Whether diets will continue 
beef cattle, sheep, fresh vege- as high in the B Vitamins and 
tables and fruit, according to iron as they were during the 
T R Timm war wUI depend considerably

On the bright side, farmers on 'whether bread and flour 
can expect more labor in the continue to be enriched at pres- M ~ u y  I irg n sC S  to
months ahead Morgan says the ^"t .Jevels’ Mlss CamP c° n n a n F
total labor force in the country ---------------o— —

M H. Sylvester received a 
telegram the latter part of last 
week informing him that while 
his sister and her husband were 
eating breakfast in their home 
in Wichita Falls, an explosion 
occurred which set fire to the 
building and that the two in
mates were seriously burned be
fore they were able to get out
side

On account of the bad condi
tion of the roads, friends were 
unable to get the message out 
to the Sylvester home, but he
was in town Saturday and they 
drove to Wichita Falls that day, 
returning Monday He stated his 
sister and brother-in-law, while 
severely burned, were apparent
ly getting along all right

Friona Schools Are 
Back in Session

Mr. and Mrs Baker also had a 
son-in-law in the service who 
was killed In action.

Drivers Warned

Expire in Spring
Try a Want A d 1

the Tups started moving south, 
but they are not anticipating 
that now. I realize that we 
Should maintain bases, but must

(Continued on Back Page)

(nan1'*!0He«|,Jbe,1umr about a five
till Satiivd&tj ?

m

Pfc. W B Norwood, Jr., has onJy dr°P ln fa[ m Produc‘ 
returned to Fort Bragg, N C.. tlan co6 ŝ— , fann 
after a 30-day furlough with his 'abor Production efficiency o 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W B Nor- farm workers greatly increased 
wood, Sr. j during the war and for a few
------- ’--------------------------------- -------- years before, but for 1946 it is

I more likely to decline rather 
\ than rise, he believes.

On a long-time basis Morgan 
says farm prices and produc

tion  can remain at a high level, 
("If we can lick our unemploy
ment problem by any means 
other than war " Fox the im- 

! mediate future, increased pop
ulation, high Incomes for In
dustrial workers, foreign purch
ases and UNRRA commitments 
should assure high consumption 
of farm products.

---------------o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Llllard 

arrived here Friday night from 
the West coast. Franklin has re- 

i ceived his discharge from the 
Armed Service. They have not 

I yet decided whether they will 
make their home In Friona or 
Hereford.

Rev. Herbert H. Rles, who for 
j the past few years has been 
pastor of the Immanuel Luth
eran Church at Rhea, has re
signed his pastorate there and 

i accepted a call to a church in 
Wisconsin. He and his family 
left Sunday, for their new 

, home.

Many Deaf Smith county 
driver's licenses will be expiring 
between now and the middle of 

1 the year, local motorists are 
warned.

i Operator's licenses can be re
newed before the expiration 
date without examination. Forms 
are available for this purpose 

, at the sheriff's office in the 
county courthouse

Cecil Moore, examiner for the 
Texas Department of Public 

! Safety, is on duty every Tuesday 
at the County Courtroom to is
sue driver's licenses and re
newals

Veteran's whose licenses ex- j 
pired while they were In service I 
can secure new licenses on ap- ] 
plication without examination 
Expired licenses held by veter
ans are valid up to six months 
after discharge, but should be 
renewed as soon as possible

The Friona schools resumed 
their regular sessions again 
Monday after an enforced vaca
tion of four days on account of 
the snow storm.

The heavy snow with the 
many drifts made the roads im
passable for the school buses, 
so the pupils from the country 
could not get In, so the school 
was dismissed. But the county 
highway workers worked so 
faithfully each day with main- 

j talners and graders that prac
tically every bit of the roads 
traversed by the buses was 
cleared of the snow.

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Bandy and 

family of Clarendon, visited Sat
urday and Sunday in the homes 
of her brothers, C. D. and E. R. 
Day of Friona. also her brother 
Alton Day. at Bovina

Announcement vras made the 
latter part of last week that 
J. H. Hinds has sold his gro
cery store, known as the Friona 
Food Market, to a Mr. Mc
Daniels of Amarillo.

Mr. Hinds states that they 
have done more than satisfac
tory business since they started 
the store, but failing health 

i forces him to cease constant 
employment until he can re- 

; cruit his health. And Mrs. Hinds’ 
household cares will not permit 
her to carry on the work at the 
store, which is their reason fov 
selling.

Judge A. D. Smith 
Is Candidate 
For Reeledion

In another column of this is
sue of the Star, Judge A. D. 
Smith of Farwell, announces 
himself as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of County 
Judge and Ex-Officio County 
School Superintendent, the o f
fice w hich he now holds 
• As will be remembered by the 
people of the county Judge 
Smith was appointed to this o f
fice by the Board of County 
Commissioners to fill the va
cancy caused by the resigna
tion of Judge Lee Thompson, 
and took charge of the duties of 
the office on May 1, 1945.

Judge Smith was serving his 
third term as County Attorney 
when he received the appoint
ment to the County Judgeship, 
and is one of the best known 
men ln Parmer County, and 
there is little the Star cam say 
by way o1 introduction, lie has 
been at sdl times a competent, 
faithful and Just public servant, 
and if reelected, the people of 
the county will continue to re
ceive the same quality of ser
vice.

Mrs. Slagle Is 
Hostess al Party

Mrs. Arllc Buchanan left for 
her home In Seminole. Ckla, 
after spending a week here 
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Will McCoy and her sister. 
Mrs. Joe Rotchstetn

On Saturday evening of last 
week. Mrs. Roy T. Slagle was 
hostess to a group of relatives 
and other friends at her home, 
honoring the birthday of her 
husband and his brother, Ray 
N Slagle of Amarillo.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Tllden Slagle. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F Lange. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilkison, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maurer. Mr and Mrs. L. F. Lll
lard, Mr and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford all of Friona. Mr. and Mrs. 

[Sylvester Slagle, o f Hereford, 
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Johnson, of 
Hereford; Mr and Mr Ray N. 
Slagle of Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Rutherford, of Clovis. N M., 
and Juan Eskew, of Friona.

---------------o ---------------
AGED CITIZEN DIE".

J W Ashcraft, one of Friona's 
most aged citizens passed away 
at his home here Tuesday night. 
He was 84 years old. Funeral 
services were held Thursday a f
ternoon.

---------------o ---------------

Read Our Want Ad Page!

Trying to Find Steel Wage Facts

.  TUa Rue Day visited last week 
with Clara Bell Bandy, there
being no school last week.

Chicago all-girl band leader 
Sharon Rogers, whose state
ments condemning O. I.’a for 
fraternizing—beyond the point 
of merely dancing—with Japa
nese girls raised a storm of pro
test among soldiers, is shown 
during an entertainment stint 

In Tokyo. -

A New High For Friona Land
| It is not saying that prices 
for Friona land have reached 
their limit, but, evidently a new j 
high was reached recently j 

, when Me 8olomon paid to A. O. J 
Drake, the price of $200 00 an 

! acre for a five-acre tract from 
his farm.

It is understood that the tract 
purchased is within the city 
limits, and that Mr. 8olomon 
will use It as the site for a 
beautiful modern home.

........ ■ o
Miss Lora Mae McFarland 

and her brother. Robert! Shine)
I were business visitor at Ama
rillo. Monday

Members of the President’s Fact-Finding Panel in the steel wage 
dispute are shown going over facts and figures Ir. Washington. 
Left to right are Associate Justice Roger 1. McDonough of the 
Utah Supieme Court, Chairman Nathan P. Feinsinger, Chief Jus- 

tire James M. Douglas of the Missouri Supreme Court.
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News of Our
CHURCHES

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy'' Walks*Again

BAPTIST NEW S
Ouam. Marianas. 5 Jan., 1946 

Oftor Uncle John: 
rThis country of ours Is tree, 

so I, along with many, many
of the boys on this rock of . , lnVitatlon to
Guam, would like to send this, s ^ d‘a ‘ 10;o0 \ M

Preaching, 11:00 A. M.

Considering the muddy roads, ■ 
cold weather and everything 
else, we had a good number at 
church; but we need everyone 
in the service. We give you

letter to you for publication.
Each intends to write his home
town paper- may they do some j 
good! Let me say now that I am 
no politician, have no knowl
edge o f politics, and only w ish1,, ... _  . . .. . , .
to Join the ranks of a free Wednesday 
people and make an -honest",SOp „ „ ? e

B T. U. 6:30 P. M 
Evening Sermon, 7:30 P. M 

Tuesday. January 29.
Both Circles of the W. M. U.

living. Secretary of War, Mr. 
Patterson, visited Guam yester
day on his round the world hop 
to study the problems of accu- 
patlon, surplus supplies and ad
vance bases During a news in
terview he expressed surprise 
that points ceased to accumu
late 2 September 1945 (V-J 
Day). Furthermore he was un
aware that General Marshall 
made a statement to the effect 
that all men with two years In 
the service, would be discharg
ed by late winter, which later 
stated 20 March 1946 This is 
not to criticize Mr. Patterson's 
administration, but how can de
mobilization be run efficiently 
without a thorough knowledge 
of the subject? Most of his

Prayer meeting, 7:30 P. M. 
This is business meeting and 
every one should be present.

Congregational Ladies Aid
The Ladies of the Congrega

tional Ladies Aid met in the 
church basement for their reg
ular meeting. Wednesday, Jan
uary 2nd., with Mrs. Maurer as 
hostess.

After a short business session 
the afternoon was spent in 
working a quilt top. A thirty- 
minutes choir practice was held. 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

work up interest enough in 
j  themselves to attend at least

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
There was an average attend

ance and interest at Sunday
.. .._______ school. Those who have notfindings on the round the world . __ . ._ .: _  ___ _ | been attending should try tojump will come from our mill-1 - - - J
tary leaders who wish to keep
their commands—not for th e ,
54118 ^ o ? trr bnUrohi?ms A* the' worship hour, the la-
oan necks. ,hiitJ?Hr>n i Idles choir led the musical partconcerning den^bi i^ tlon  l program. and F W. |
might say I caam t blame them Re€Ve dclivered discourse
but we are PP<*s Many highly complimentary re-

, 22,® ^  marks- concerning his efforts,with military leaders who w ant|haye ^  made b* his hear0„ ;

ENROUTE HOME
ON THE USS SCURRY -(D e 

layed)—Thurman H. Haney, 20, 
seaman first class, USNR, Route 
1, Friona, Texas is returning to 
San Diego, Calif., on this 1,000- 
ton minesweeper, expected to 
arrive about Jan 12.

The ship is attached to Mine- 
craft Squadron 12. a group of 
14 sweepers coming home to
gether after helping to clean out 
2,100 mines in one month from 
the Korean Straits Previously 
the SCURRY participated in 
pre-invasion mine sweeping op
erations from I wo Jima and 
Okinawa to the China Sea.

J. H. Hinds Sells 
Grocery Store to 
Amarillo Man

Five-year-old Roger Hawk, almost completely , Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored
Tam I a  am it aaa,.>.lli. a—a -a al A „  ■annifl , 1  aa /1 Ktti I La \l »ar I .a ,a aal a. m /, f Tiaa. V) A 4 : aa a. a Iparalyzed for eleven months, made so rapid and 

complete a recovery within live weeks that he's 
called the "miracle boy" of Kernan's Hospital.

Stricken with infantile paralysis in August of 
1M1. just after hr had been crowned "Supreme 
King" of perfect health in a contest for Baltimore 
voungsters, young Roger's ease was considered 
almost hopeless

by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
Roger in his light back to health.

first photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscles. Second photo, Roger shows 
mother and dad that he reallv can wMk again and 
without crutches. Dad. incidentally, was also a

Snow Produces Moisture
The heavy snow which fell 

here a week ago Monday night 
Ls producing much more mois
ture than many people had 
estimated Although the sun 
has shone much of the time the 
past week there is still quite a 
bit of snow on the ground yet.

Many people are conceding 
that at least two inches of 
moisture has been received from 
the snow, and the slow melting 
has been like a shower of rain 
each day, and the soil not be
ing frozen has allowed the 
moisture to soak into 
ground.

Announcement was made the 
latter part of last week that 
J. H. Hinds has sold his gro
cery store, known as the Friona 
Food Market, to a Mr. Mc
Daniels of Amarillo.

Mr. Hinds states that tiiey 
have done more than satisfac
tory business since they started 
the store, but failing health 
forces him to cease constant 
employment until he can re
cruit his health. And Mrs. Hinds’ 
household cares will not permit 
her to carry on the work at the 
store, which is their reason for 
selling

Judge A. D. Smith 
Is Candidate 
For Reelection

the

Relatives ot Local 
Man Injured Last 
Week in Explosion

Parents ot the buy took tiie Polio Emergency I polio victim in his youth. *

b lo /i
otm r

to save their careers. An-
addltlon to our problems .. . H _

was the announcement^tonighit Mrs. Ed Hablltzel and
, T n X  £  san Robert, of Chanute, Kan.,

held three • were guests in the home of their
coming eligible. Is jt not bad aUnt,* Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, for 
enough waiting to become el- , durine the nast
igible. without thinking of an sew al dayi aumR ine

Farm Prices Will Meals in'46 Wil1 
Be Lower in '46 
Say Economists

Be Higher Calory 
But Lower Vitamin

Former Friona 
Residents Are 
Visitors Here

STATION,
COLLEGE STATION, 

Jan 21—American meals in
I We of the Star were most 

ioaft agreeably surprised one after- 
, noon last week, when Mr andc o lle g e

2 1 -Farmers and ranchmen will probably be higher in cal- ^ R"  GeorgV Baker "and their
now planning their 1946 oper-1 ories and lower in vitamins than „,>n nuke sunned into the star
ations can expect farm prices in 1945, according to Miss Jenn- "

' to be moderately lower, but p r o - ; ie Camp, assistant state home , ,  ___ , _ .  . .
ductlon costs should remain demonstration agent for the A. Mr and **??• 1
about the same for the year and M. College Extension Ser- *n ‘n the
Just begun vice during 1116 war' but four ofjust Degun vice them had members of the

Farm prices of fruits, vege- I Miss Camp explains that larg- regu,ar army for a few years
tables, and eggs are expected er supplies of meats, fats and ibefore the war began and thelglUlf, WltliVJUU u ilim uih V*. — we€k ____ -  ̂ r r t A i  ail ****-ws w*.-

additionalthree m ontJvsafter, Roberl haa juat released to drop more than prices of oils, and possibly sugar w U l| ^ ^ c younge«rboyis' “ enlisted
that? Do the in WMhtog- from ^  a fw  four other agricultural products in raise the average per capita j dunng the oarly part of the war
ton want a mi lit 3 7  govern- years duty with the Armed For- the opinion of two economists supply of dally calories to about Two o{ lhose. Raymond
ment—or a people s govern cps ^  werp Qn wa ^  for the Texas A and m  college 3500. "This ls seven or eight per
- enr , ^ US California where they plan to Extension Service. W E Morgan .cent more than the average ofhas told them what to do When 
one stops to think, what is three 
months after spending three 
yeaTS
but doesn

make their home. believes the net farm income prewar years and somewhat 
for the nation will be 10 to 15 above 1945." she says.

s after spending three Stowers of Lubbock Per cent under the record high The fact that incomes of a olans to „0 to
i ^ T « . T Vr , p ^ . « n*a • "  « < ■ » «  , , „  jn -n bar 0,  m i .  »m  ba t o -oesn t mat represent a  ̂ 1V,„ 1 Farmers can rely on relative- er influences the amount of tnr u

and
Duke have received their dis
charges, and the other, Gilbert 
will be discharged soon. Ray
mond is in Amarillo, and Duke 

California and 
the cafe with Smi-

M H Sylvester received a 
telegram the latter part of last 
week informing him that while 
his sister and her husband were 
eating breakfast in their home 
in Wichita Falls, an explosion 
occurred which set fire to the 
building and that the two in
mates were seriously burned be
fore they were able to get out
side

On account of the bad condi
tion of the roads, friends were 
unable to get the message out 
to the Sylvester home, but he
was in town Saturday and they 
drove to Wichita Falls that day, 
returning Monday He stated his 
sister and brother-in-law, while 
severely burned, wrere apparent
ly getting along all right 

---------------o---------------

Friona Schools Are 
Back in Session

- ---— — , hn«ks nf th»> Prinm inrkpr farmers can reiy on reiuuvr- ** auwuui. ui i«v Fulks for whom he formerly
n,mg T r in th isgrac°e for E  Company. Hoyd U still ! f f h e  ‘y high prices for about tw o -! vitamins in the diet Lower In- Jerked here at Friona
^ fore  the wh^tle blows’  ^ ‘ ce and will have to report thirds of the things they pro- come groups tend to buy less Mr Bakcr was employed dur-

0lnh!  of'vour bovs soent back to William Beaumont Hos- duce. since prices for these are vegetables and fruits. For the , th(, war at the Army Sta-
Has any one of your boys spent j anuarv 24th He supported by law at 90 per same reason. Americans may tion at Marfa They wx>re yet
three months overseas and P‘ ta> on January _24th. He ^  parUy are sup. drink less milk this year, which S c W e d  where they will make

port prices on most "basic com-jW’iil mean somewhat less cal- ^heir future home 
medities 'such as cotton, com  cium and riboflavin in the aver- j j^r and ^jrs p aker also had a
wheat, tobacco, and rice, but \ aK* diet. son-in-law in the service who

Whether diets will continue

W i lt * :  i l lUl i l f ii o  v v c i j v a o  - . . , .

thought them too short? Ask hopes soon to receive his dis- 
the boys that are home now— charge.
they know how long these 
months can be. The boys were 
willing to fight, as it is one’s 
duty— but the war ended of

Celebrated 78th Birthday
A T. Slower, celebrated hi., product, not covered Include „ ,e ^  ~  —  w u  HUM to action.

78th birthday on the 16th o f j J W -  J S d u T ' »  f - “  they were d S lw  “ Sc ---------------°
flcially 2 September 1945. That January. Mrs. George Stowers £ b“ s frult* war will depend considerably
was five months ago, and as baked for him a beautiful white 1 «  farmers on whether bread and
long as they felt everything , cake with pink candles. ° n bright side, farmers _
possible was being done to get j - - - - - - -
them home, few complained. K'cth Announcement

»  »» — ......... o-.First, it was lack of ships, then 
a backlog, now It ls to moin-

flour Drivers Warned
can expect more labor In the continue to be enriched at pres- M a j j y  I ir p n s e S  to  
mnnthc shenr) Monran savs the en  ̂ leveLs, Miss Camp con g

Expire in Spring
tain our forces. For What? We | at the Deaf Smith County Has-

i months ahead. Morgan says the 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moyer, an- total labor force in the country 

nounce the birth of a daughter on the f*rst anniversary of .

couldjhave had more men when 
the started moving south, 
but they are not anticipating 
that now. I realize that we 
Should maintain bases, but must

(Continued on Back Page)

pital in Hereford, on Jan. 10

■ ■

Heti Joe, how about a five }  
_  il l  I S a iu rd im  ?

tl*G

day will be about six million 
! above what it was in August, 
1945 This should bring about

Pfc. W. B. Norwo.d, Jr., has the orUy dr°P in ,arm Prcduc' 
returned to Fort Bragg. N. C., ^an co®̂s— ■aos},. , f^roi 
after a 30-day furlough with his labor Production efficiency o 
parents. Mr. and M:s. W B Nor- j farm workers greatly increased 
wood, Sr. during the war and for a few
-----------------------------------------_ ____ 'years before, but for 1946 it is

more likely to decline rather 
[than rise, he believes

On a long-time basis Morgan 
says farm prices and produc
tion can remain at a high level, 
•‘if we can lick our unemploy
ment problem by any means 
other than war ” For the im
mediate future, increased pop
ulation, high incomes for in
dustrial workers, foreign purch
ases and UNRRA commitments 

I should assure high consumption 
of farm products.

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs. Franklin Lillard [ 

j arrived here Friday night from [ 
the West coast. Franklin has re- j 

I ceived his discharge from the , 
j Armed Service. They have not [ 
(yet decided whether they will 
make their home In Friona or 

! Hereford.

Rev. Herbert H Ries, who for 
i the past few years has been 
pastor of the Immanuel Luth- 

; eran Church at Rhea, has re
signed his pastorate there and 
accepted a call to a church in 

[ Wisconsin. He and his family 
(left Sunday, far their new 
home.

Try a Want A d 1 Many Deaf Smith county 
driver’s licenses will be expiring 
between now and the middle of 

'the year, local motorists are 
warned

I Operator's licenses can be re
newed before the expiration 
date without examination Forms 
are available for this purpose 

, at the sheriff's office in the 
county courthouse

Cecil Moore, examiner for the 
Texas Department of Public j 

I Safety, is on duty every Tuesday 
at the County Courtroom to is
sue driver's licenses and re
newals

Veteran's whose licenses ex
pired while they were in service 
can secure new licenses on ap- | 
plication without examination 
Expired licenses held by veter
ans are_ valid up to six months , 
after discharge, but should be 
renewed as soon as possible

The Friona schools resumed 
their regular sessions again 
Monday after an enforced vaca
tion of four days on account of 
the snow storm.

The heavy snow with the 
many drifts made the roads im
passable for the school buses, 
so the pupils from the country 
could not get in, so the school 
was dismissed But the county 
highway workers worked so 
faithfully each day with main
tained and graders that prac
tically every bit of the roads 
traversed hy the buses was 
cleared of the snow.

---------------o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bandy and 

family of Clarendon, visited Sat
urday and Sunday in the homes j 
of her brothers, C. D. and E. R. 
Day of Friona. also her brother 
Alton Day. at Bovina

Mrs. Arlie Buchanan left for 
her heme in Seminole. C kla. 
after spending a week here 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Will McCoy and her sister. 
Mrs Joe Rotchstein

In another column of this is
sue of the Star. Judge A. D. 
Smith of Farwell, announces 
himself as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of County 
Judge and Ex-Officio County 
School Superintendent, the o f
fice which he now holds 

i- As will be remembered by the 
people of the county Judge 
Smith was appointed to this o f
fice by the Board of County 
Commissioners to fill the va
cancy caused by the resigna
tion of Judge Lee Thompson, 
and took charge of the duties of 
the office on May 1, 1945.

Judge Smith was serving his 
third term as County Attorney 
when he received the appoint
ment to the County Judgeship, 
and is one of the best known 
men in Parmeir County, and 
there is little the Star can say 
by way of introduction. He has 
been at all times a competent, 
faithful and Just public servant, 
and if reelected, the people of 
the county will continue to re
ceive the same quality ot ser
vice.

-------- :----- o ---------------

Mrs. Slagle Is 
Hostess at Party

On Saturday evening of last 
week, Mrs. Roy T. Slagle was 
hostess to a group of relatives 
and other friends at her home, 
honoring the birthday o f her 
husband and his brother, Ray 
N Slagle of Amarillo.

Those attending were Mr. and 
(Mrs Tllden Slagle, Mr and Mrs. 
D. F Lange. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Wllkison, Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Maurer, Mr and Mrs. L. F. Lil
lard. Mr and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford all of Friona, Mr. and Mrs.

[ Sylvester Slagle, o f Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs O. C. Johnson, o f 
Hereford; Mr and Mr. Ray N. 
Slagle of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Rutherford, of Clovis, N. M., 
and Juan Eskew, of Friona.

---------------o ---------------
AGED CITIZEN DIES

J. W Ashcraft, one of Friona's 
[ most aged citizens passed away 
at his home here Tuesday night. 
He was 84 years old. Funeral 
services were held Thursday af
ternoon

---------------o ---------------

Read Our Want Ad Page!

Trying to Find Steel Wage Facts

.  Tlla Rue Day visited last week 
with Clara Beil Bandy, there 
being no school last week

Chicago all-girl hand leader 
Sharon Roger*, whose state- 
menu condemning O. I.’s for 
fraternizing—beyond the point 
of merely dancing—with Japa
nese girls raised a storm of pro
test among soldiers, U shown 
during an entertainment stint 

in Tokyo. -

A New High For Friona Land
It is not saying that prices 

for Friona land have reached 
their limit, but. evidently a new 
high was reached recently 
when Me Solomon paid to A. O ; 
Drake, the price o f $200 00 an 

| acre for a five-acre tract from j 
his farm

It is understood that the tract 
purchased is within the city j 
limits, and that Mr. Solomon! 
will use it as the site for a 
beautiful modern home.

Miss Lora Mae McFarland 
and her brother, Robert* 8hlne> 
were busineas visitor at Ama- 

irlllo. Monday.

Members of the President's Fact-Finding Panel in the steel wage 
dispute are shown going over facts nnd figure* (n Washington. 
Left to right are Associate Justice Roger I. McDonough of the 
Utah Supreme Court. Chairman Nathan P. Felnsinger, Chief Jus

tice James M. Douglas of the Missouri Supreme Court.
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Now, the above paragraph Is 
merely a sort of preface for 

I what I am going to try to say 
now. Only the remainder of this 
effusion will be devoted to what 
I shall term the “growing 
pains” of my home city of

First Draftee Is Back

One Year, Zone 1 _______  $1.50 Friona.
Bis Months, Zone 1 _____ $ .80 ---------
One Year, Outside Zone 1 --$2.00 nleased me to
«tx Months. Outside Zone L .  $1.25 . * l y* ? ,V?
Bntered as second-class mail be ab 6 to say ,i00<1things about 

matter. July 31. 1925, at the by ho1^  ,town and ^ mulUty 
post office at Friona, Texas, and ab? U,tlrm  ̂ neighbors, and
under the Act of March 3 ] do not to aTn °PP°f- i189-  tunlty to do so, when I can do

-------- ------------------- - — -------------  so without exaggeration or
Any erroneous reflection upon ..stretchlng- the truth. And I 

the character, standing or re- have been noticing for the past 
putation of any person, firm two or three year3 that Friona 
or corporation which may ap- hai seemed to be in some sort
S tf1' ln J hf  “ ! r J I  0t, % e of a “strained” position, as Friona Star will be gladly though writhing from some sort
r  ‘ ‘f. b e /J l*  of unseen torture 1 said very

the attention 0( the little about this for I had a 
somewhat same idea of my own, ; 
that I knew what the cause of 
of the “ache,” and that there 
was nothing I could do about 
it, and that the ailment was 
only temporary.

publisher 
^3cai reading notices. 2 cents 

per word per Insertion.

on the plans and specifications 
and getting them ready for the
blueprints, and It Is fully prob
able that the actual work of 
construction may be underway 
within the next six or eight 
weeks. In the meantime the 
Board of Directors will be on 
the alert for a competent phy
sician to head the medical 
staff, and a force of trained 

| nuroes to be In readiness when 
the building is completed and 
equipped.

/

Complete
Insurance Service

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

And I am now fully satisfied 
that my Idea was correct, and 

I that Friona was simply suffer
ing from a series of “ growing 
pains.” It was wanting to ex
pand and to fill out to well 
rounded proportions, but Just 
could not get the materials with 
which to promote the desired 
growth.

You remember Cleo B. Pohrman—the chap with draft number 
158, the tirst drawn in the national lottery Oct. 29, 1940. Well, here 
is the Portland, Ore., T/5 back from the war*, greeting his family 
after leaving the troopship Cape Victory at Portland. Left to right 
are his sister-in-law, Mrs. W. P. Pohrman; his brother, Larry; Cleo; 

his mother, Mrs. S. G. Pohrman.

Time and space forbids more 
at this time, but if this effusion 
finds its way into print, Just be 
on the alert for more in the near 
future, for this Is not all. "Not 
by a Jug-full.”

'Busiest Burglar'

CO G ITATIO N S and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

But now. since the war is 
Dver and labor Is more plenti
ful and building materials have 
become, apparently, a little 
more available, and funds, al
ready on hand or more easily 
secured, the little city seems 
to be relaxing from its cramp
ing pains, and with renewed 
vigor, has entered on a period 
of desired and needed healthy 

Many, many years ago, when ! growth and this view I shall try 
I was much smaller and much to justify by the following 
younger than I now be, I oc- truthful comments: 
caslonally had “ aches," within According to my memory, the 
my limbs or my body, and when sure signs of progress and grow- 
I complained to my father, th, which I shall here mention, 
about them, of the ache was in have been accomplished during 
my “belly”  he would Just say | the past twelve months ir I err j Joseph Duzy of Detroit is ac- 
I had eaten too many green in any of them, I will gladly cused of being the nation’s “bus- 
apples or green grapes, or too stand for correction, 
much cottage cheese, and that One of the first healthy im- 
the “ache” would soon cease; pulses for advancement, as it 
but if the ache was in my legs occurs to me. was the purchase 
or arms or hands or feet, he of the local bank by Friona 
would simply say that I had people, whose interests, both 
‘growing” pains, and that I financial and otherwise are

ing store will soon open, its 
doors to the public, and will 
fill a long felt need for the 
community.

lest burglar.” He’s shown await
ing trial in 476 burglaries and 
entries involving $20,000 loot. 
Detroit police also arrested his 

mother and two sisters.

In the foregoing paragraphs 
I have made no mention of the 
various lines of business that 
have been established here for 
many years, and have mention
ed only the smaller, but none
theless important lines of new 
business established within the 
past twelve months, and I have 
done this for a purpose, as peo
ple are more likely to notice 
these smaller establishments If 
mentioned first than If 
they come after the larger con
cerns or plants, but Friona has 
reached out and gathered in 
some o f the larger industries 
that are sought after by much 
larger cities than Friona, and 
I am now going to mention some 
of them.

The first of these that emer
ged above the business horizon 
Ls the Friona Locker Company. 
Plant owned and operated by 
A. A Crow and W. S. Crow, and 
as an evidence of its popularity
and the need of such a business

____ True, we have alway* had a enterprise for the city and sur-
w m  growing" and’ would soon be with their home town and the bank here, and a good one. but rounding communities. It has. 
as "big” as he; and that made surrounding communities, and it was formerly owned and oper- since the first hogs were driven 
me "feel so big” that the pain It ls now owned by Friona talent ated by people who did not into its slaughter room, had all

Other than what one hears 
or reads or sees wrhile standing 
on a street corner, he some
times may veritably “ pick up” 
some interesting things, as was 
the case when one day recently 
I was standing on the corner by 
T. J. Crawford’s store and saw 
a piece of green and brown 
paper or cardboard lying on the 
ground. Green being my most 
appropriate color, I stooped and 
picked it up. It chanced to be 
a back or cover of one of these 
“gopher” match books, and here 
ls what I read on the Inside of 
It;

The horse and mule live 
thirty years

And nothing know of wines 
and beers.

The goat and sheep at twenty 
die.

And never taste o f Scotch 
and Rye.

The cow drinks water by the 
ton

And at eighteen are mostly 
done.

The dog at fifteen cashes In
Without the aid of rum and 

gin.
The cat in milk and water 

soaks
And then at twelve years it 

croaks.
The modest, sober bone-dry 

hen
Lays eggs for nogs, then 
dies at ten.

All animals are strictly dry,
They sinless live and sinless 

die.
But sinful. Grinful, Rum- 

soaked men
Survive for three score years 

and ten.

C A T T L E M E N
Ship by Insured Motor Freight

EDELMOK TRUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERM IT No. 6907 

Livestock ond Feedstuff Transportation 
PHONE 40 Friona, Texasi

soon left me. , and skill. live here; but I am not blam- the work It can do. has been 
ing them for that, as it ls only continually adding to its orig

in 1911, A. G. McGalliin, estab
lished the aviation industry in 
Dallas building planes in his 
back yard, on Ervay street.

WHAT POLITICIANS SAY
May Not be Important; But it is IMPORTANT that you 
have your FARM Equipment in FIRST CLASS GOING 
TRIM, it is ALSO IMPORTANT that you have YOUR 
REPAIR AND OVF.HAUL WORK .lone at an EARLY 
DATE.

OUR HIGH CLASS MECHANICS COMPLETE EQUIP 
MENT AND GENUINE “ I. H C.”  PARTS 

Will insure the quality of work that will SATISFY YOU

Parmer County Implement Co.

a human fratility. inal building, until the plant
--------- now covers most of three bus-

r jjih  ineas lots, and this even before

A t r .. T r r .r j j r ™
•ddlUon of two n e»  auto supply do not bellow that

*n tlie establishment of these people are doing
t ^  Welch Auto Supply and the a thrlvine business, Just come 
White Auto Store Then there gtand on the street corner with

Texas ls larger than the com- 
1 bined area of France, Portugal 
I and Switzerland.

Farm Plans For City Dwellers
Sounds like an ABSTRACTION; but HOME PLANS for 
Small Town and COUNTRY Dinners, is Quite an AT
TRACTION.
THE FOODS ON OUR SHELVES AND COUNTERS

Will supply the MARTEKIALS for as OGOOI) a dinner 
as any man should Desire, Be FARMER, MECHANIC, 
PROFESSIONAL MAN or whatever his calling.
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Bread, Pastries, Syrups, 
Salads, Relishes, Flavorings, Spices, Condiments, Sauces.

And We Are Always Happy To Serve You

CRAWFORD STORE
T. J. CRAWFORD, Proprietor

is the reopening of two of our ^  almo#t any day and al_
^ ^  ‘slal ° ? s,Ttb most anv time of the day and Phillips and th e T e x a co ^ lo n s . watch lhr continuous trickle of 

operated respectively by Deaton lnto and coming
Brothers and France Welch ^ of thls plant; „ nd most of
nJ k £ n Called* "ThehCrv ^ u e  ” 111056 coming out will be cairy- parlor, called Tj16 . Ing one or more neatly wrapped
owned and ope. a ted by Miss pacfcaRes Qf weii cured or fresh 
Wynona Kyte_ and another dry d nlcely flavored meat for 

and Pressing room ^  homr ^

Grapefruit from Welasco, Tex
as ls exported to Sweden.

Fredericksburg, Texas, has 
the longest name of any town J  in Texas, 14 letters.

Who says Texas shouldn’t 
| brag: Gen. Eisenhower, heads 
the Army, Admiral Nimltz, the 

j Navy. Both native Texans.

‘tbUpp«r-lifT'b»
To Heart

*IoLung:
Tolitomach

To Liver -

To Kidnevjs
To Ovaries 
To Dowels—4 
To Appendix 

To Lower Limbs 
To Bladder 

To Genitals

Dr. C. D. Kellon

Naturopathic
and

Chiropractic 
Clinic 1

Phone 91
Office Hours 9-12 & 2-6

Just North Central School

Hereford, Texas

t

When you ore ready to buy 

or build, get a mortgage

that will fit your n eed s-----

the kind we con arrange.

cleaning
operated by Bethel Hicks and 
known as "Thrifty Cleaners.”
Louie Longmlre has a radio j But I am not through yet. And 
shop lr. the Truitt building, and i am going to tell now, of what 
Ardean (Skinny) Fallwell has may properly be classed as the 
his paint and body shop, and most out-standing and far-rea- 
the "Little Beaver Cafe” under chlng attraction of all that has 
the management of Mr and yet been undertaken, and I 
Mrs Kyle Hall, and the Van- want to mention the proposed 
Sickle Tire Exchange; Pat Sis- Parmer County Community 
sell’s Garage and Radiator Hospital, which was but a more 
shop; and Taylor Si Son with dream In the minds of a few
their new machine shop and of our people a year ago , but

1 Blacksmlthing. And Roy Hollis now shows abundance of evi- 
will soon move into his new dence of becoming a gleaming 

' blacksmith and machine shop reality.
at the corner o f 81xth and An organization has been for- 
Washington. med. a charter granted, an off-

--------  ice opened, under the efficient
While these are what are and cuorteous management of 

| commonly called minor Indus-j Miss Lora Mae McFarland. Rules 
I tries, they still fill a need for of management, membership ap-
1 the city’s Industrial Interests, plication blanks and membership

ind all report doing a good bus- certificates have been printed 
ineas. and indication that nel- and distributed, and nearly 500 
ther of these lines of business memberships have been sold. A 
has been overdone In Friona. competent architect has been 
And a new dry goods and cloth- employed and Is now working

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G  IS BEST

Friona Stale Rank
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Outlook For The World
At this time may not look loo bright, but with a few more 
.lava like Monday, coining in rapid succession, the OUT
LOOK for a good gfain crop in this locality will be EX
CEEDINGLY Bright In the MEANTIME; Feed Plenty 
of Our

P. G. C. BALANCED RATIONS
To your Milk Cowi, Laying Hens and Baby Chicki ( and 
KEEP the Production going and WE WILL DO OUR 
PART IN TAKINO CARE OF THE GRAIN CROP.

Friona Wheat Growers Inc.
FARMERS CD OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

January Clearance
OF

Winter Merchandise
STARTS JAN. 24th 

LADIES SUITS . . . J Price 
LADIES & CHILDRENS Coats I  Price 
LADIES WINTER DRESSES J Price

Ladies & Misses All Wool Sweaters
i  OFF

ROYS LEATHER JACKETS $11.95 
VALUES -~ NOW $8.95

MENS & ROYS SWEATERS J Price
$22.50 Virgin Wool Blankets $15.95

Williams Merc. Co.
loeiM . Texas ■
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Come to US with your repair, Remodeling and Building 
Problems and

WE W ILL TRY TO " GET YOU BY"

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

This adt ertifement was prepared by the Advertising Council 
for the Victory Clothing Collection.

What YOU Can Do!
|  Get together all the clothing you 

can spare.
^  Take It to your local collection depot 

immediately.
^  Volunteer some spare time to your 

local committee.

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TOD A Y!
d  overcoats 
/  topcoats 
d suits 
/  jackets 
V pants

d shoes 
d dresses 
d skirts 
d gloves 
d caps

d sweaters 
d robes 
d underwear 
d pajamas 
d bedding

The more you do the better you’ll fe d

Victory Clothing Collection
for Overseas National Chairman

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

ss m n  er nee •n itn im  rn in  ■im iii

Yet, what a wonderful evening ony evening 
will be in your electrical home of the future 
. . .  there will be more time to relax with your
family.

All of the new electrical servants soon to come 
rolling off production lines will be ready at the 
flick of a switch to make your household tasks 
unbelievably simple, and they'll all be oper
ated with cheap electricity.

Your automatic electric range practically thinks 
for itself . . .  with little attention from you. No 
more after-meal drudgery with your elecfrfc 
dishwasher. So, while relaxing, your dishes, 
glasses and silver are being swished sparkling 
clean. Your beautiful electric refrigerator will 
stand guard against loss of food vitomint. . .  
and your home freezer will be a giant store
house for frozen fruits, meats, vegetables.

^ 3  H, what most o f  the human race would 
give to be in your shoes!

Clothing that you  may consider old can 
bring new life to some suffering person to 
whom war brought despair and destitution. 
Goal o f  the Victory Clothing Collection is 
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bed
ding. If your contribution seems negligible, 
bear this in mind: Every garment you give 
means one more human being saved from  
cold or sickness or possibly death.

About 25,000,000 people overseas re

ceived clothing collected from Americans 
last spring. But for every person clothed so 
far, a dozen more remain virtually thread
bare. Your spare clothing will be distrib
uted free, without discrimination, to victims 
o f  Nazi and Jap oppression in Europe, the 
Philippines, and the Far East.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets 
today . . . dig out all the serviceable cloth
ing you can possibly spare . . .  take it to your 
local collection depot now. If you doubt the 
need for it overseas, ask the boys who’ve 
been there!

Disabled Vets of 
World War I Musi 
Pay $1 Poll Tax

All disabled veterans of World 
War I who suffered a 40 per 
cent disability or more, and 
other citizens who are perma
nently disabled or who have 
lost a hand or foot, and all

blind, deaf and dumb persons, 
classes which have previously 
been permitted a tax-free vote 
in Texas, will be required to 
pay the constitutional poll tax 
fee of $1.00 in order to vote In 
elections this year.

This change In poll tax laws 
was made recently when Attor
ney Oeneral Grover B. Sellers 
ruled that the old law, which 
exempted persons falling In 
these classifications from pay-

IS YOUR BATTERY DEAD?
Lei He Recharge It With a Slow 

CHARGE
•

WE HAVE
.Pliers, Cor Jocks, Four-Way Lug Wrenches, 

Tire Pumps
AND OTHER AUTO ACESSORIES

Huvoline, Quaker State ami IVnnzoil Motor Oils, 
Plenty of Sky Chief (Ethel) and Fire Chief Gasoline 

Get that NEED for your CAR while it is HERE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
On Highway "60'

27 3t

Milk Consumption 
Shows Big Jump 
In Last Decade

One of the most significant 
changes in American food hab
its In recent years ts the rapid 
increase in milk consumption. 
According to the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture the average 
consumption of milk and cream 
per person In the United States 
during the decade from 1930 to 
1939 was less than 325 pints

ment of the tax, was uncon
stitutional.

The change in poll tax rules 
has caused a number of ques
tions at the local tax payer’s 
office. Tlie above ruling will al
so apply to disabled veterans 
of World War II who have been 
discharged for more than 18 
months prior to the time of 
election.

Veterans, disabled or other- 
w’ise, of World War II will, how
ever, be permitted to vote free 
this year by showing their dis
charge certificates provided the 
discharge Is dated not more 
than 18 months prior to the 
election. In other words, all 
veterans discharged since May 

! 5 last year can vote free In 
elections this fall.

I Poll taxes must be paid be
fore January 31, and persons 
voting for the first time this 
year must secure exemption 
certificates before that date.

per person, or less than .89 of 
a pint per day for each lnidvi- 
dual.

By 1934 milk and cream coin- 
sumption reached 374 pints, the 
first time the American people 
had ever consumed more than 
a pint per day each. The next 
year this consumption climbed 
to 392 pints, or 1 07 pints dally. 
The latest Department of Ag
riculture estimates are that 
milk and cream consumption 
will reach another high in 1945 
with 411 pints for the year per 
person, or 1 10 pints per person 
dally.

Since milk and Its products 
provided 78 per cent of all the 
calcium in the diet of the people 
of the United States and high 
percentages of many o f the 
other nutrients even at the low
er level of milk intake, this 
change represents a distinct 
improvement in the human 
diet, according to Mrs. Ethel 
Austin Martin Director of Nu
trition Service of the National 
Dairy Council. A continuation 
of this trend will be an Import
ant factor in developing a 
greatly Improved health, vigor 
and stamina on the part of the 
American people, asserts Mrs. 
Martin.

On to Victory! Ann Hathaway was the wife Now that the war la over 
of Shakespear. resturants are making only 300

--------- sandwiches out of a pound o f
All rivers in Texas flow to the ham, Instead o f the wartime

southeast. 500.

We will never feel we are liv
ing in a postwar period until 
we hear again these once fam
iliar statements: ( l )  ‘‘Pass the
butter, please.” (2) ‘‘I have an 
apartment for rent." (3) FilT- 
er up.”  (4) “ I’m an experienced 
maid and want to work.” (5) 
‘‘It isn’t worth repairing." (6) 
“Make mine a juicy, thick, sir
loin steak." (7) “Send a cab 
right out.” (8) "The customer 
is always right ” and (9) “Our 
prices are the lowest In town.”

Radio comedians claim to 
reach a vast audience. We might 
add that they are fortunate too
that the audience can't reach 
them.

Dora is so dumb she thinks
| blood vessels are postwar ships.
i

We never believed a rabbit’s 
foot brought good luck until 
the wife ran across one In our 
trouser pocket and thought It
was a mouse.

The forty-year-old women
iwho claim to have seen only 
; twenty summers must have 
lived in California.

Clean, dry salt can be scoop
ed up from Lake Shafter, An
drews County, Texas.

Bobby Crawford of Des Moine»,
, Iowa, is in the home stretch now 
thanks to an assist from the March 
of Dimes. He's come a long way 
from the leg braces that started 
him on the road to recovery from 
a crippling attack of infantile 

i paralysis.
In every state of the Union, 

thousands of other youngsters are 
striving for victory over this 
baffling disease, and they look to 
you for help. 9

JOIN TIIE MARCH OF DIMES 
JANUARY 14—31

Oh, what theyd give 
to be in YOUR shoes

Planning And Organization
We have the Organization and we ure CONSTANTLY 
PLANNING For Better Service, Better GOODS and ALL 
times Equitable PRICES for OPR Patrons and YOUR 
Constructive Criticism and Helpful Suggestions may 
help us.

Tell us of them, that we may be better able to meet them, 
and ------  for ALL your FARM needs,------

AS YOUR NEEDS EXPAND

A LW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
HENRY LEWIS. Manager

PUBLIC COMMENT
May be EITHER helpful or harmful, but We are not
striving for Public Comment, but

We Are Striving To Meet Public Demand
For Building Materials, and arc continually ADDING TO 
WHAT WE HAVE in Making our Stock LARGER and

a
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YOU WILL 
SURE NEED THEN

We mean those fine NEW B F. Goodrich Truck 
and Tractor Tires, as there ia no doubt about Spring 
FARMING And NOW is a GOOD time to buy them.

Any Sick Motors? . . . Bring 
Them in and Have Them Cured!
What you Need . . .  in Auto and 
Tractor PARTS and Accessories! #

F. & 0. Tractor Service
ERNEST OSBORN, Shop Foreman

Just as Good as New

B A D B O Y S
May sometime be MADE OVER; but I have no intention 
of MAKING OVER My Bad SHOP, but will soon have 
my NEW’ SHOP ready for occupancy, as soon as a few 
more pieces of HARD-TO-GET building materials arrive. 
In the meantime 1 will do all vour GENERAL BLACK- 
SMITHING AND REPAIR WORK at my old stand.

Watch For My Opening Announcement

R O Y  H O L L I S
BLACKSMITH •

"One Swallow Does Not Make A Summer"
No! Ami a MILLION of them would not make a summer here TO DAY. But, 
This steadily falling snow will HELP to make a

A MILLION BUSHELS OF GRAIN
In this locality this year. We also, rejoice at the prospect and shall DO ALL 
IN Ol'K POWER to supply the BEST market on Earth for it, with Courteous, 
Accurate and Prompt SERVICE.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Buyers and Sellers of Grain and Seeds

S O N S
In the Service

(Continued trnm Pace t»

Prosecute Jap War Criminals

Quality Abstract and Title Work

Guaranty Abstract & Title Company
Mrs. J. 1). Thomas, Manager 

Assisted bv Mrs. Walter A. Moeller
Phone 3581 Farwell, Texas

—

W ant Ads
WANTED; To trade a ‘39 model 

j Allis-Chalmers tractor, with lis
ter and planter attachments, 
for truck. R. L. Rule, half mile 
south of Friona. 25-3tp
FOR SALE: Two Southeast cor- 

1 ner vacant lots. In Block No. 
7, Friona Roland Silvertooth.

28-5tp
FOR SALE One portable, gaso
line Universal Milking Machine;

, extra good muffler for quiet 
running. Also. 1 milk cow; 1 
good kitchen cabinet; like new.

Bob Backs Drive

Eugene Boggess 26-2tp

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sake
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

N O T I C E
Top H o g s . . . .  $14.25 
Sows & Stags $13.25

(to .VK) lbs.)
Bring them on Friday!

Brumley Hog Co.
27-2tc

List Your TIRE NEEDS
WITH US

Due to the demand for tire* it will be necessary for 
us to make a list of those who will wish 

tires, and deliver them in the
order fisted, Ar

EDELNON SERVICE S lfc flO N
J P H O N ^ E r j o n a ^

| FOR RENT: Six-room houee at 
Hub. Good condition. $25.00 per 
month. F. L. We&ner, 3 miles 
east and 7 mile#' north of Mule- 
shoe. 26-2tp

j FOR, iiXtE Sudan bundles. 3 
ochts a bundle. W H. Autrey, 3 

J f  miles north and 1 mile west of 
Mule shoe, Texas 26-2tp

'FOR SALE: Baled Hegarl, 15 
miles south of Muleshoe, $20.00 
a ton. G. J. Garth. 26-3tp
FOR SALE—Irrigated. Grained 
Maize Bundles. Ten Cents per 

| bundle Roy Euler. Summerfield, 
i Texas. 26-2tp

y

Yes We Hqn Something Really 
f  * N E W

f'«Muething you will ALL like. Something you will All 
use. Something of IMMENSE value to ALL But WE are 
NOT selling it. Not even OPR part of it

0  Is A  Twelve-Inch Snow Fall
So just eome in OFT of the SNOW and see for YOl'R- 
SEI.F the other many

New Things We Have Added To Our Ever Orowing Stock

Plains Hardware & Furnilure
ELROY WILSON. Proprietor Manager

the

TUESDAY MORNING:

IT SNOWS AND IT BLOWS
And it’a cold stormy weather, and. In wdl come 
Farmers with BIO CRDI’S to gather, But--------------- "

DON'T WAIT
Until the Crop is READY to gather to get yourself ready 
to GATHER it. Bring those Ailing Trucks, Tractors and 
Combines in NOW. while YOU Have the TIME to bring 
them, and WE have the TIME to do the WORK and 
have#THEM ready at the TIME They are needed.

Expert Mechanics, Complete Equipment and Genuine 
CHEVROLET and ALLIS CIIALMERS PARTS will get 
the JOB done.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

BABY CHICKS
IU. S. Approved, Pullorum Test
ed. Hatch off each Tuesday and 
Friday. Order now for later de
livery. McIntosh Hatchery, Shat- 
tuck, Okla. 26-3tc
FOR SALE—One Perfection Oil 

; Cook Stove and one Perfection 
j  brown enamel, like new, oil 
heater. V. R. Jordan. 4 miles 
west on highway. 26-2tp
F. R SALE- 558 acres unim- 

I proved on pavement. Rural elec- 
| trie line, on natural gas main 
I Price $25 an acre M A Crum.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Star Is authorized to car

ry the names of the persons In 
I this column under the above 
heading until after the Demo- 

|craUc Primary Election, in July, 
1946. as candidates for the o f
fices under which their names 
are placed

| For Sheriff, Assessor 
land Collector:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge:

A D SMITH

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The 8tar is authorized to an
nounce the name of Judge A 
D. Smith as a candidate for the 
office of County Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School Superin
tendent of Parmer County sub
ject to the results of the Demo
cratic Primary Election.

--------------- o ---------------
When the teacher asked son 

to spell weather the other day, 
he laboriously turned out 
“wethlr". She maintained that 
It was the worst spell of weather 
they had had around there in 
years.

--------------- o --------------
When she bakes you a cake 

you really like, don’t smack 
your lips, smack hers.

Bob Hope, National Chairman 
ol the March of Dimes Veterans’ 
and Servicemen's Division, is ral
lying his legions of radio listeners 
for a smashing victory in the 
January 14—31 appeal of the Na
tional Foundation “ for Infantile 
Paralysis.

HINDS GROCERY SOLD
Mr. and Mrs J H. Hinds, own

ers of the Friona Food Market 
announce that they have sold 
their grocery and market to Mr. 
and Mr LeRoy McDaniels of 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Hinds wish to 
thank the people of Friona com
munity for their kind and gene
rous patronage

Mr Hinds recommends Mr. 
McDaniels to his customers and 
assures them that they will se
cure the same courteous service 
as has been given in the past. 
Mr and Mrs. Hinds plan to re
main in Friona

—  o-------------
President Truman has been 

qitoted as saying he doesn't 
like the Job of being President 
because there’s no future in it.

————-------(y. - ——I-
Nicholas II was the last Czar 

of Russia

men who have several years 
service remain, while men with 
much less are being discharged 
in the States as non-essentials? 
These boys gave the Army the 
best years of their life—If not 
their lives—Their years from 
eighteen to twenty-one and 
twenty-two are gone, and I 
doubt if many remember them 
as pleasant Now they want 
them to give more. Each day in 
the service puts us farther 
away from the characteristics 
that make good civilians. Some
one does our thinking, tells us 
each thing to be done, and sees 
to it that we eat sleep—the 
latter being our chief duties 
most of the time. Yet we are 
essential in the eyes of certain 
departments! A nice genera
tion of shiftless bums we will 
make! You people at home who 
have sons overseas, have been 
told about when to expect him 
home. Two year men would be 
home soon afteT March 20, 1946. 
Now you can expect him home 
soon after that three months— 
If additional months are not 
slipped in. That all depends on 
who runs our government—the 
Military leaders in Washington, 
or you, the people.

Sgt Wilton E Lillard 
Sgt Lillard is a son of Mrs. 

Carrie Lillard of Friona, and is 
the only one of three sons that 
have been in the Service for 
the past three years and has 
not received his discharge. It 
had been so long since I received 
a letter from any of our boys, 
that I had come to the conclu
sion I would not receive any 
more, and 1 am pleased to re
ceive this letter from Sgt. Llll- 
ard. I do know that my 
sympathies are with the boys, 
as it has been all along. I have 
read and heard too much of 
this Brass Hat” stuff, not to 
know that the boys have plean- 
ty of room for complaint, and 
I shall still be with them until 
I am thoroughly convinced 
that they are in the wrong. At 
least, they have the Free Amer
ican’s right to be heard.

— Uncle John.

\

Col. Robert V. Laughlin, left, 8th Army judge advocate general, 
and Col. Alva C. Carpenter are prosecutors of Japanese war crimi

nals. They are shown at Yokohama during trial proceedings.
Some people won’t say a | When, some people feel like 

thing about others unless it's exercising they just lie down 
good. And man when they do until the feeling goes away.
tell it, it’s really good --------------- o ---------------

Many a soldier has discover
ed he was a hero when he re
turned, but once back In civvies 
he was just the wife’s husband 
again.

---------------o---------------
Olive drab uniforms were 

originated by dipping white 
uniforms in muddy water for 
Camouflage.

Were positive that grand
pa remembered us when he 
wrote his will, ’cause he left 
us out.

Fats Waller maintains he is
n’t really fat. he just comes 
in the large economy size.

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost I

E . B . B L A C K  CO,
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Magazines and 
Daily Papers

Lowest prices on New and 
Renewal subscriptions. 

Mail to:

M ARSH ALL DEATON
BLACK. TEXAS

Black Smith Shop
NOW READY for BUSINESS

We are pleased to announce to the people of Friona and 
surrounding trade territory, that we have the 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, formerlyy op 
erated by

J J. WILLIAMS 
(of the Friona Machinery Co.) 

which we have refitted with NEW EQUIPMENT, and 
are prepared to do ALL kinds of General Black 

smith Work, in addition to Acetylene 
and Electric Welding, and Diac 

Rolling.

General Repair Work
We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage

TAYLOR & SON

WhatA Sack etf
*1 f a

This is the third of a series of four advertisements 
being published in the belief that you would like to 
know more about the natural gas business, which so 
vitally affects your doily lives.

CHAPTER III
The Gas Is Conditioned for Transporting

In the previous chapter we saw how natural gas travels 
from a well through a meter house, through a field gather
ing line, and through a compressor station where it was 
squeezed into smaller space. Now what happens to it next?

Before starting on its long journey, the gas passes through 
a Gasoline and Dehydration Plant adjacent to the field com
pressor Station. This plant removes gasoline and moisture 
from the gas to increase the efficiency of the pipe line system.
If the gasoline were not removed, it would condense out in 
low spots in the pipe line and decrease the line’s capacity.
If the moisture, which is produced in vapor form with the 
gas, were not removed, it would, under certain pressure and 
temperature conditions, form ''hydrates" which are similar 
to slushy ice. When formed, these hydrates accumulate in 
the pipe line, regulators and other facilities and restrict or 
stop the flow of gas.

The most important piece o f equipment at the Gasoline 
and Dehydration Plant is the high-pressure absorption tower,
75 feet tall and weighing 123,000 pounds, which is used in 
our sketch to represent the plant. Actually, the plant consists 
o f several buildings, steam boilers, heat exchangers, stabil
izers, dcphlcgmators, generating plant, compressors, many 
pumps, and other auxiliary equipment, all quite complicated 
and scientific. The gas itself passes through only the absorp
tion tower where the gasoline is removed by the use of 
absorption oil and the moisture is removed by the use of 
dicthylcne glycol, a liquid chemical which has a strong 
affinity for water. The absorption oil and the dicthylcne 
glycol are purified and used again, in continuous cycles.

Another advantage gained by drying or "dehydrating” the 
gas is that internal corrosion o f the pipe line is held to a 
minimum, thereby reducing the roughening o f pipe walls 
and the formation o f scale and dust.

After passing through the Gasoline and Dehydration 
Plant, the gas fiows into the high-pressure pipe line. This is 
the main transmission line which brings the gas across the 
country to your city and other cities, passing through one or 
more additional compressor stations on its way.

West Texas Gas Company owns and operates five com
pressor stations; one at the gas field, called the Turkey Creek 
Station, the McSpaddcn Station Hear Canyon, and the Plain- 
view, Tahoka and Littlefield Stations. McSpaddcn Station is 
now being enlarged, and when this work is completed we^ 
will have in service 20 compressor units with a total rating* 
of 4540 Brake Horse Power. '

W EST TEXAS GAS E0M PAN Y

*.
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